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SUMMER I
DRESS |
In our-stock, all this season's models,
in nets, lingerie, taffeta and voiles,
etc., plain and figured, worth $5 to
$25, Wednesday only,

I Original price tickets re- 1 ONE-HALF*- i
Fj main on each garment. You ___________________

M simply pay one-half the price _

_

marked thereon. Xo altera- 11U TO 1

I tions. Jr Xvlvsi!/

Other Attractive Offerings in Our

I Going-Out-of-Business Sale I
Dresses, Suits, Coats, Skirts, Waists, etc.,

at price reductions ranging from 33 1-3 to 60
per cent.

Marks & Copelin
131 N. Second St. Harrisburg, Pa.

No goods charged, none sent
C. O. D., on approval or exchanged.

SPARTAN ClitJß OUTING all sorts of outdoor sports including
boating, swimming and tennis. OnDauphin, Pa., July 27. On Satur- Wednesday at 4:30 their picked base-

day the Spartan club of the Franklin ball nine will play the Dauphin Fed-
and Marshall Academy, Lancaster, ar- erals. The club consists of Houstonrived here to spend several weeks at Weaver, Edward Mellinger. Richard
Camp Spartan, at the mouth of Clark's Madison, Robert Brecht, Farol Gar-
Creek. The boys who are under the bey, Charles Mellinger, Paul Shaffer,
care of Maurice Weaver, are enjoying Henry Snyder and Jack Leaman.
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«We
invite the accounts of

churches, societies and associa-

Union Trust Co.
of Pcnna.

Union Trust Building

v- »
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(jervice
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We'll Design
For You

The poster stamp idea has struck Harrisburg. You
have seen them and it has probably occurred to you
that you could use them in your business. The value
of them as advertisements has appealed to you.

Poster Stamps in-
Single Designs
Series. As Y

Poster stamps must possess individuality and original-
ity. The art work that goes into the designing is the

, quality which makes good poster stamps.
Ihe 1 elegraph Printing Company with service in
every department required to produce quality stamps
is at your disposal. Call our services into consultation,
let us suggest ideas and designs, let us help you bring
your business before the public in a manner hithertounexploited.

THE TELEGRAPH PRINTING
)

10 CANVAS TREAD TIRE FACTS
i ?on skus 1. nooo miles guaranteed?Ford
~

Cars 0000 miles.
2. Non-skid ?no chains re-

3. No Punctures No Blow-

4. No Stone Bruises.
/ oi ? L No Loose Treads.

*A ®* No Peeling, Splitting or1/ W mTt 1 Cracking of Tread.IMW S&6 Vf \£ '? Tire Mileage Doubled.
f M f~~~ , \l 8 - T,re Cost Cut la Half.
5 jnm 'V M rSSk 5 0. 25 per cent. Gasalcne and
L ntl£ CA\ /rT C/"\/ wk i Engine Power Saved. *

i H oAV t. «_)U /O \u25a0 I 10. Less Cost Per Mile than any

ON YOUR TIRES 111 -'ScX 1?

m B
vm,D «ü

ßclrc W HARRY P - MOTTER
1925 Derry Street

&&&,- Harrisburg, Fa,
BeM phone 3D55.

JmgEM* General agent for the Canvas
Tread Tire Co. of I!tics, N. Y.

BIRD STUDY VERY
POPULAR IN STATE

Clubs Have Sprung Up in All Sec-
tions to Carry It on Sys-

tematically

Efforts on behalf
\\ \ ® //J of the birds that
A. \\ either are native in

Pennsylvania or
f spend a part of the

year within the
borders of the State
which were begun

II a number of years

SefßH flUHill. ago by Prof - H. A.
Surface, economic

iijg , -\u25a0=* zoologist of the De-
\u25a0gSSUSSsMaSSif partment of Agri-

culture, and have been ably seconded
by Dr. Jos. Kalbfus, secretary of the
State Board of Game Commissioners,
seem to be producing very satisfactory

results rather suddenly.
It was stated at the offices of the

Agricultural Department this week
that bird life Is by far the most popu-

lar form of nature study Just at pres-

ent, and while the number of those In-

terested in birds was rather limited

until quite recently now every Import-
ant cehter in the State has an organ-
ization of some sort actively working

in the interest of the feathered den-
izens of the Commonwealth.

Dr. Surface, who has just accepted
an invitation to address the Altoona
branch of Wild Life League of Penn-
sylvania on August 6, is constantly in
receipt of communications fr&m organ-
izations and individuals who ask ques-
tions about birds. A question fre-
quently asked Is what kind of trees
and shrubs should he planted to sup-
ply food for' birds and as a result of
advice given to the women of Somer-
set apple trees have been planted In
the streets of that borough.

Recently a clyb interested in bird
study at Warren wrote to Prof Sur-
face that it contemplated making a
bird exhibit at the county fair this
Fall and asked for suggestions along
that line. The idea appealed to the
zoologist and he went Into consider-
able detail in his reply. Now the
secretary of the club writes that the
exhibit, which will embrace some of
the Surface suggestions, is going to be
a genuine feature of the fair.

The State convention of the Wild
Life League will be held at Conneaut
Lake September 6 to 11, and Prof.
Surface has been asked to give a lec-
ture on the relations between the far-
mer and bird life at It.

Examine the Label.?The Depart-
ment of Industry and Labor has sent
out a warning calling attention to the
fact that the last Legislature passed
an act prohibiting the use of a mate-
rial in the manufacture of mattresses
which might contain germs of dis-
ease; prohibiting the use of any sec-
ond hand material until after it is
properly sterilized and requiring that
mattresses that may be legally sold
must be properly labeled.

Thaw Wants Auto License.?Harry
K. Thaw, of Pittsburgh, applied to the
State Highway Department for an
automobile license for a touring car,
but as the application "was defective in
one detail it was sent back for correc-
tion. The application was \u25a0 made
through J. W. Sherrer of Pittsburgh.

Rodgers for Judge. Among the
candidates mentioned for the vacancy
on the Erie county bench caused by
the death of the late Judge Benson is
Chauncey P. Rodgers. Jr., clerk in the
Bureau of Accounts and Expenditures
in the Auditor General's Department.

Increase Bonded Debt. The In-
ternational Textbook company of
Scranton has filed with the Secretary
of State notification of an Increase in
bonded debt of from $137,000 to sl,-
370,000. Increases of capital stock
will be made as follows: Reading
Cycle Company from $5,000 to $50,-
000; Intercourse Light Heat and
Power Company from $25,000 to $50,-
000; Speer Carbon company, St.
Mary's, Elk county, $200,000 to $250,-
000.

BOND ISSUE FOR HALL
Special to The Telegraph

TVormleysburg, Pa., July 27.?At a
meeting of citizens last evening it was
decided to bond the borough of Worm-
leysburg for $3,000 for the building of
a town hall. Linwood Wambaugh
acted as chairman of the meeting and
R. E. Schreck secretary. Council was
instructed to look after the details of
the bond Issue and the construction of
the hall.

HELD AS WIRE THIEF

Joseph Powley, colored, was held
for court yesterday, by Mayor John
K. Royal, for larceny. Powley was
arrested last week with a quantity of
copper wire in his possession. The
wire was identified as part of the
2,000 pounds taken from the Harris-
burg Light and Power Company.

FIREMEN WANT MORE MONEY

Council will be asked by the Fire-
men's Union to increase the appropri-
ations for each company. The com-
mittee named by the Union to draw
up a report met last night, and the
request may reach Council to-day.
Only three companies are breaking
even.

THE PRICE SHE PAYS
There is hardly an American woman

nowadays who can keep pace with

the demands made upon her time and
energy without paying the penalty of
ill-health. It may be that dreadful
backache, dragging pains, headaches,
nervousness or the tortures of a dis-
placement. It is the price she pays.
To women in this condition Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
comes as a boon and a blessing. A
simple remedy made from roots and
herbs which brings glorious health
to suffering women.?Advertisement.

Corns-Callouses
Can lie remoTert and their cause absolutely
eliminated with Mack's Foot Life? no
matter liow lons atnndlng.

| For all foot troubles, perspiration, sores.
rasli and tired or acblng Joiuta, as well as

i chafed or chapped hands.

Mack's Foot Life
Easily applied and qalckly absorbed by

skin. Stockings can be put on at once.
Sold by drug, ahoe and department stores,

in 25c and 50c jars.
Send 10c for a trial Jar and try. If not

absolutely satisfactory, we'll return your
money.

Mack's Medical Co., Inc.
(\.\s 333 A Tremont Street

\ gf
1 Fl on t enclose 10c.
1 1 FOOT Send Trial Jar ofI \ Mack'a Foot Life.

Noma mi
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I GETTING RID
OF THE BLUES!

Just when all Harrisburg is wonder-
ing how much real value-giving
this great store can cram and jam into its \ Jill! ./ ?/ m

.Half-Yearly Mark-Down Sale, comes another 11 f(4fk
unusual announcement from the very spot jlyj||P
where men and young men have learned to /!===s% |f! -IliH
look for things startling. '

m To-morrow we place on sale 700
Blue Serge Suits for Men and Young Men in I S Mill
every size from 33 to 48 and every style from iljf Ilil

S ultra to conservative. WllI You know how most stores hang to | | 111
their staples, you've read time and again that | I |fl |l|
little line about "blues and black excepted," ||| 11
but when we go "saleing" we take the whole ill JH
stock along and hence, while others hold
back, Doutrichs come to the front with j55.,..,.

T

-THE HOUSE OF KUPPBNHSIME*

I A Tremendous Selling Event
I In Which Blue Serge Suits Are Placed on Sale at
R the Following Bed-Rock-Reductions
I . $15.00 Blue Serge Suits . . . $12.50

SIB.OO Blue Serge Suits
$20.00 Blue Serge Suits $16.50

I $25.00 Blue Serge Suits
$3.50 Boys' Blue Serge Suits $2.95 $7.50 Boys' Blue Serge Suits $6.25

I $5.00 Boys' Blue Serge Suits $3.95 $8.50 Boys' Blue Serge Suits $7.25
$6.50 Boys' Blue Serge Suits $5.25 SIO.OO Boys' Blue Serge Suits $8.50

The Regular Mark-Down Sale Goes Merrily On
Note please that this blue serge event in no I All $12.00 Suits are now . . .

way interferes with the regular Mark-Down A), $20.00 Suits are BOW ... $16.50Sale. Hundreds of garments are still to be All <MC Art C ?«. r-s\
had at remarkable reductions published in our «MS.UU ulllts are lIOW ? ? . $12,50
announcements for the past two weeks. | All $25.00 Suits are new . . . $21.50

1 304 Market Street Harrisburg, Pa. |

artillery mowing them down in 1
masses. '

"On the Carso plateau the Italians i
are advancing in the direction of Go- i

, rizia. On Monte Nero the Italians I
' have carried several portions of the

enemy's positions.

British Casualties Have
Reached 330,995 Mark

By Associated Press
London. July 27, 11 a. m.?The cas-

ualties in the British army and navy
have reached a total,of 330,996, ac-
cording to a printed statement issued
by Premier Asquith.

! The total naval casualties up to
IJuly 20 were 9106 and the military
casualties to July 18 were 321,889.

Fur Trade in Leipsic
Practically at Standstill

Leipsic. Germany.?ln common -vith
London. Paris and Petrograd, Leipsic
has felt the effects of-the war on the

t 11J
c
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HKADUUARTEItS FOB

i SHIRTS
SIDES & SIDES

V,.

, SI.OO Ivory Clocks.... 690
1 $1.25 Gilt Clocks 750

i Clatter's Gigantic Clearing Sale
ij *O2 MARKET ST, [

HARRJSBURG TELEGRAPH JULY 27, 1915.

Crew Returns to Ship
From Open Boats When

Destroyer Disappears
New York, July 27. ?Captain Hum-

by, of the British steamer Turnwell,

which arrived to-day- from Swansea,
reported that after sailing from Liver-
pool on June 15 he encountered a
German submarine 35 miles off Tus-
kal\ The submarine fired several
shots from a rapid flrer at the Turn-
well and the crew of the latter took to
their boats.

The Germans then boarded the
Turnwell. Humby said, exploded sev-
eral bombs in the empty holds, and
abandoned the steamer to attack the
British costing steamer Trafford. Af-
ter sinking the Trafford the submarine
crew returned to the Turnwell, but
before they could do any further dam-
age to the steamer patrol boats of the
British fleet appeared and the sub-
marine disappeared.

The Turnwell's crew returned to
their vessel after 'having spent four
hours in open boats. The leaks were
plugged up and with all pumps work-
ing the ship reached Milford Haven,
where repairs were made. The Turn-
jwell then continued to Swansea.

Norwegian Bark Is
Burned by U Boat

By Associated Press
Amsterdam, July 27, via London,

10.15 a. m.?The Norwegian bark
Harboe was attacked and set on fire
Sunday by a German submarine. The
crew which had landed here, was
given five minutes to get into the
boats. The captain says he saw three
other boats on fire near the spot where
the Harboe was attacked.

AUSTRIAN'S LOSE HEAVILY
By Associated Press

Geneva. July 26, via Paris, July 27.
'?The Tribune prints the following
regarding operations in the Italian
war theater:

"The Austrlans fight with utter con-
tempt for death and the losses on both
sides are frightful but those of the
Austrlans appear heavier, the Italian

America, 9,000,000 skunk shins, 54,000
Australian opossum skins, 127,000
civet skins, 34,00 fox skins and 17,500
polecat skins. London, neither, can
dispose of this enormous number of
pelts, nor can Leipsic avail itself of
th^m.

The heavy loss which the war has
caused the fur trade is indicated by
the fact that the price last year for a
perfect black fox pelt, |750, haa
dropped this year to SIOO.

fur trade with extraordinary keenness.
The business in this line is practically
at a standstill and few if any firms are
adding anything to their already over-
large stocks. In previous years it has
been just at this time that they have
begun to load up.

Someone with access to figures in
other countries than Germany esti-
mates that there are now on hand in
the fur concerns in London some
4,500,000 muskrat furs from North

I y2 PRICE
I SUIT SALE

NOW ON

I SIDES & SIDES
Mmammmmmmmmmmmmmmm
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